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Going Forward President Honors Unknown Soldier

V/ith Eastland
By Bob Moore

H. J. Tanner, nianaaer o f the 
hiaatland Chamber o f Commerce, 
received a letter the other day 

Boyce Ho'uie, Fort Worth 
^ h o r ,  containinz a clipping of 
an advertisement which appeared 
in the San Antonio Expresa by the 
P in t National Bank of that city. 
The ad features a picture of a 
horned toad and a write-up about 
Old Rip o f  Elastland. Tanner is 
sending the bank a certificate of 
charter memborship in the ann
ual Eastland Old Rip Horned 
Toad Derby and inviting them to 
participate in next years’ derby. 
Excellent publicity for Eastland 
as ve il as making a crackerjack 
ad for the bank.

Bulldogs Chew Mavericks 3 7 -6  
In Armistice Day 6 - A  Battle

In observance of Armistice Day, President Truman places a wreath at the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery in Washington, D. C. (NEA 
Telephoto)

It was surprising to this column ' 
at the Breakfast In Hollywood 
show in the wishing contest, that 
so many folks want a hospital in 
our town. Even the young girls’ * 
who sat immediately in front of 
ui, cheered lustily for the hos
pital wish, even more than' the 
one that Eastland beat Ranger in 
the football game. When some
thing is desired as much as liast- 
land folks want a hospital, some
way, somehow, they are bound 
to get one. This column told you 
one method several months ago 
how to get one. Anyone got a bet
ter idea on the subject.

RESERVATIONS FOR WATER 
DEVELOPMENT MOUNT

'Tis said that giris of today 
don't blush as resdly as they did 
in grandfather’s day. Why, grand
pa. What in the world did you 
say to them?

Annoyed movie goer (to man in 
next row l; “ Excuse me, but we 
can’t hear a word.”

Man; "And is it any business 
o f yours what I ’m telling my 
w ife?”

Maverick
Sweetheart
Presented

ABILENE, Nov. 12 —  (S p l).—
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce reported today that atten
dance pledges for its Nov. 22  wa
ter development banquet at Fort 
Worth are steadly mounting with 
prospect o f one of the lurge.s(
gatherings o f its kind in the reg- r . , . . , __ j . ___p u .■ I Its desperate need for adequate

domestic and industrial water.

icial o f the L’ . S. Department of 
Interior. He will inform the as
sembly n what tliat agtncy o f the 
federal government through iU 
Bureau of Reclamation already is 
doing - and will continue to do- 
toward helping West Texas meet

Miss Lydia Faye Houston, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Houston o f Morton Valley, was 
presented as the Eastland High 
School Maverick football sweet
heart of 1949, during a colorful 
halftime ceremony at the East- 
land-Ranger football game Friday 
afternoon.

The Maverick Rand formed a 
large heart and with a group of 
the football boys forming an es
cort, Mias Houston was presented 
with a beautiful boquet by Co- 
Captain Larry Falla. In tradition- 
J?" ytyle. Falls kissed her and then 

>. si-Captian Glenn Garrett took his 
turn in the kissing business.

Miss Houston was a unanimous 
choice of the team. A IS-year- 
old brunette, she is a Junior stu
dent

W S C S T o H o s t  
'Caravan* Group

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will be host to the 
“ Advance C^aravan”  in a sub-dis
trict meeting in the First Metho
dist Church Monday from 10 A. 
M. to 2.30 P. M.

The program will be in charge 
o f the district officers of the 
WSCS, with .Mrs. Vernon Deffc 
bach of Ranger presiding.

The Weathei
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

this afternuor. h'air and colder to
night with lowest temperatui'es 
Silt to 82 in the upper Red River 
Valley and 8£ to 38 in remainder 
of northwest portion. Sunday fair 
and warmer In the northwest poi- 
tion in the afternoon. Fresh to 
strong northerly winds on the 
roast.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this after
noon and tonight. Colder tonight 
with lowest temperatures 24 to 3’2 
degrees in the Panhandle and 
South Plains, and 30 tod 38 else
where. Sunday fair and warmer 
in the afternoon.

ion’s history. The 
ner session In the Texas Hotel 
will conclude the organization’s 
32nd annual convention.

D. A. Bandceti, WTCC's general 
manager, said ticket orders al
ready have been received from fiO 
of the more than lOO West Tex
as towns that are expected to 
send delegations t «  the banquet. 
Out-of-territory reservation re
quests have come from Austin and 
Brownsville. Dallas is expected to 
have a group of at least 80. Ban- 
decn said, ‘ We expect to manage 
(Omehow to take care o f all or
ders from whereever they come.”  

Ranger First in
First order came from Ranger, 

for 25 tickets, which will place 
that delegation ift table No. 1 
Largest to date from an area 
town is Stcphenville’s for 35. 
Others in the 10-20 ticket range 
are in hand from Decatur, Odes
sa, Floydada, Roby, Weatherford, 
.\marillo, Brownwood, Eastland, 
Colorado City, Borger and Lub
bock.

The big Fort Worth delegation, 
joined by Abilene’s will host the 
out-of-towns. The Fort Worth 
chamber o f commerce and WTCC 
office there have set that city’s 
goal at 200 attendants, and they 
will, in groups of from four to 
eight, sit with the visiting delega
tions at the 88 tables filling the 
Texas’ three roof ;;arden dining
rooms. These are interconnected. 
On the tables will be decorations 
symbolizing and dramatizing thia 
year’s convention slogan; "Dam 
West Texas or West Texas is 
damned.”

Banquet Program
Amon G, Carter, Fort Worth 

publisher, will be banquet master 
o f ceremonies. One o f the main 
speakers will be a top level off-

One Killed, Six 
Injured In Crash

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 12 (U P ) 
—A two-year-old child was dead 
today and six other persons in
jured as the result o f an automo
bile-truck collision here last 
night.

Killed was Judy Maureen Jones 
(laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. 
Jones o f Dallas, both o f whom 
were injured. .Mrs. Jones was re
ported in serious condition at 
Methodist hospital.

Also i; 'ired were three-year- 
old Marti.i Jones: Robert T. 
Jones, 48; Mrs. Webb Jones, 49, 
and Birdie Jones, 42.

Highway patrolmen said the 
Jones car swerved to avoid collis
ion with another vehicle and cros
sed in the path of the oncoming 
truck.

industrial 
througli cofutruction of a aeries 
o f multi-city reservoirs and pipe
line systems to carry the water to 
the cities’ gates.

The Reclamation Bureau will 
directly participate in the Nov. 
22 program when Commissioner 
Mi<;haal Straus formally receives 
from the WTCC a bound portfolio 
containing letters from around 
too West Texas towns setting 
forth their water needs. The pre
sentation will be by I>awarence R. 
Hagy o f Amarillo, chairman o f the 
West Texa.s municipal water rights 
committee.

At the main table with the 
speakers will be, among others, 
U. S. Senators Tom Connally and 
Lyndon Johnson; congressmen 
and state legislators serving West 
Texas districts; high officials of 
the Texas .state government; and 
W TCC’s outgoing and new off- 
icera, with the executive board. 
A table also is being re.served for 
delegations from newly affiliated 
towns of the area. These will ha 
given welcome by Ed S. Stewart, 
WTCC treasurer.

Showdown With 
Reds Predicted

VIEN.N.A, Austria. Nov. 12 — 
(C P )—Sen. Elmer Thomas, D,. 
Okla., &aid today that the free 
peoples o f the world soon would 
be surrounded by the Commun
ist nations, which would force “ a 
'howdown, in what form I do not 
know.”

Thomas, chairman o f the armed 
forces sub committee o f the Sen
ate Appropriatious Committee 
which la tiaiting Vienna, aaid the 
United States could not pull out 
o f Berlin without losing al! of 
Western Europe.

“ I f  we leave Berlin,”  ha said, 
“ the Soviets will move rigth in. 
France and Britain will be forced 
to follow us out, and the Soviets 
will be left in full power. I be
lieve they have such de.-igns on 
Berlin.

“ I f  we leave Berlin we mu.st 
leave Germany, and France and 
Britain mu.st follow. I f  we leave 
Germany we must leave Western 
Europe.

“ It is absolutely necessary that 
we stay in Berlin and Germany 
until an absolute agreement is 
reached with the Ru.ssians.

“ Soon we will be .surrounded by 
the Communistic countries o f the 
world. I f  surrounded by the Com
munistic countries, we may be 
forced to fight or surrender.”

Thomas said he was speaking 
for himself more than for the 
senatorial group.

apen Accused 
Censonhip 

A&PM
WASHINGTON, .Nov, (U P ) 

-r-Thiee Washngtun new.spapert 
l# v « basin accpi,«d by the Demo- 
czatie National Cammittee of 
'«aasoislit|i’ ' for turauig down 

an advertl.sement criticizing the 
A. A P.

The charge was made in the 
committee’s weekly news letter, 
capital comment. The newsletter 
is published over the signature of 
Democratic .National Chairman 
M'illiam M. Boyle, Jr.

The newspapers named were 
the Washington Po.st, the Wash
ington Times-Herald, and t h e  
Washington Evening Star.

The Democratic Committee’s 
pubBcation said all four Wash
ington dailies carried an adver
tisement from the great Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea Co., assailing the 
Ju.stice Department’s anti-trust 
suit against the big food chain. 
But only the M’ashington Daily 
News would accept an answering 
ad from the National Federation 
of Independent Business.

Philip L. Graham, publisher of 
the Poet, .“aid hu newspaper re
jected the ad becau.se “ it seemed 
possibly libelous.”

“ We have in recent years print
ed advertisements ranging from 
Gerald L. K. Smith to Paul Rob
eson. We do not think, however, 
that our responsibility required 
for the printing of possibly lib
elous matter.”

Memorial 
Service Given

A  solemn and impressive ann
ual memorial service was held on 
the southwest corner of the Ea.st- 
land Courthouse lawn Friday mor
ning at 11 o’clock, under aus
pices of the Civic League and 
Garden Club, the American l.eg- 
ion and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

A 20 minute concert was given 
by the Eastland High School Mav 
erick Band, under direction o f T. 
R. Atwood, of martial tunes. 
County Judge 1’ . L, Crossley, re- i 
presenting the .American Legion 
presented the speaker. Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, pa.stor of the First 
Methodist Church and Legionaire. 
Rev. Bailey paid tribute to the 
war dead and the honored Gold 
Star mothers present, Mrs. W. W. 
Walters and .Mrs. Winnie Wynn.

The fire siren sounded at 11 
o’clock marking a minute of

Two Killed As 
Bombei Explodes

BROWN.SBURG, Ind., Nov. 12 
( I ’ P l— .An engine fire apparently 
caused a B-29 bomber to explode 
and crash, killing two .Air Force 
men, witne.'*.'<es said today.

Ten other airmen parachuted 
to .safety before the big .ship 
crashed in flames in a farm pas-

silence. followed by prayer Dur-, ^ere yesterday during
mg the service, Mr. Samuel But
ler and Mrs. Sam Poe, members 
o f the Memorial Fountain com- 
mitte, presented a wreath. Eex- 
Servicemen fired a salute and pre
sented colors.

Eastland Cairl 
Club Officer

DENTON. Tez., Nov. 12 Peggy 
McFarland of Eastland was re
cently elected secretary-treasurer 
of the Tarleton (Ttub at North 
Texas State College.

Any student who formerly at
tended Tarleton State College is 
eligible for membership in this 
organization.

Miss McFarland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland, 
809 N. Connellee, is a senior ac
counting major at the college.

In 350 B. C. the famed Greek 
physician, Hippocrates, “ Father 
o f Medicine,”  used a leather-so- 
led boot in the treatment of club

foo t

Methodists Set 
Sunday Services

Rev. J. Morris Baliey, pastor, 
will preach on “ Faith in God 
Through Experience”  Sunday 
morning at 10:.A0 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church.

Special music will be given by 
the choir with Robert I.. Clinton 
Jr. directing and Miss Martha 
June Morehart at the organ.

The Sunday evening worship 
service will be at 7:30 o’clock. 
The pastor will preach on “ Hav
ing and Holding Christian Ideals.”  
The congregational song service 
will be led by Frank T. Crowell 
and the men’s choir. Mrs. J. T. 
Haley will play the piano.

Sunday School will meet Sun
day morning at 9:45 o’clock. The 
MAT will meet at 6 P. M. with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins as lead
ers. The MIF will meet at 6:45 
P. M. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Perry 
are their counselors.

a routine training flight
Five men were taken to hos

pitals but their injuries wese re
ported as minor. The other five 
were taken to the 10th A ir Force 
Base at Indianapolis.

One of the dead apparently was 
killed when hi.- parachute failed 
to open, .-tate police said.

Names o f the dead and survit- 
Ors were withheld pending an in
vestigation. However, l.t. Robert 
Carl.storm, Minneapolis. Minn., 
identified himself as the pilot.

Capt. David H. West, operations 
officer for Ihe inth .Air Fon-e, 
said the plane wa.s on a round- 

' robin 12-hour navigational train- 
' mg flight from the 830th bomb 
squardon, 509th Bomb Group at 
Roswell, N. M., .Air Base.

s'Men were jumping out with 
chutes,”  said Claude Linton, on 
who.se farm the plane plunged. 
“ When the plane was just about 
overhead, it went to pieces and 
we had to watch olt or falling dev- 
debriv”

AUNT MARY HEARN, 90, DOESNT LIKE 
OLD AGE, BUT LUCKY SHE’S AUVE

Fiift Baptist Bevival Begins 
Straday In Remodeled Auditorium

Fee Caa4 Usad Cars 
(Trade las mm lha aaw Olds) 

Oifceiaa Mater Caaipaag, Eoatlaad

Scout Troop 66 
Meeting Planned

A regular meeting o f Eastland 
Boy Scout Troop 66 was to be 
held Saturday night at 7 o’clock 
in the ba.sement o f the First Me
thodist Church.

By BOB MOORE
Even though she doesn’t like 

old age, Mrs. Mary L. Hearn, 
better known as “ Aunt Mary” , 
who celebrated her 90th birthday 
September 10, feels lucky to be 
alive since she has had many 
serious diseases —  including 
typhoid fever twice.

A  housewife for the past 72 
years, she moved only three times 
to different houses during that 
period o f time. Presently, she 
lives six and one-half miles north 
o f Eastland in a modest white 
bungalow house, located about one 
hundred yards from the home o f 
a son, H. O. Hearn.

A spry 90, Aunt Mary still 
does her own housework ami finds 
time and energy for her hobby of 
knitting. Her hearing is such that 
the ticking o f a clock In the same 
room disturbs her when she is 
trying to go to sleep. As for her 
vision, she has a piece o f knitting 
with stitches so small that a couple 
o f hairpins were used to work 
them in with. Still, she doesn't 
find old age desirable as she some
times gets lonely, having outlived 
most o f her friends.

Pioneer in every sense o f the 
word. Aunt Mary came to East- 
land on Dec. 18, 1883, with a dry 
goods store operated by Calhoun 
and Henry Smickt and a grocery 
.store owned by Mort D. Hill and 
a brother, being the only business 
firms.

Born in Walker County, Ga., 
September 10, 1859, Aunt Mary 
lived on a farm until the age o f 
ten, when she moved with her 
parents to Rhea County, Tenn.,

Aunt Mary Hearn

near Chattanooga. Her father 
operated a ferry for the lext five 
years, until they moved to a 
farm in Sebastain County, Ark., 
twenty miles from Fort Smith. 
Here she fell in lovr, with a 
neighboring farm buy, J. A. 
Heurii, and they were married 
December 16, 1877 by a Dr. 
Autry. Inctdentatty, this Dr. Autry 
must have been quite a fellow. He 
was both a physician and preacher, 
had been married five times and 
was the father o f 22 children.

Following their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hearn farmed for five 
years before deciding to move to 
Texas, because o f Mrs. Hearn’s

health. Her first train ride, Aunt 
ary, her husband and two chil

dren boarded the train on January 
9 at Little Rock, they arrived in 
Eastland four days later

Settling in the Bear Springs 
community, located ten miles south 
o f Eastland near Carbon, the 
Hearns resumed farm life. A small 
log house was the only accomodit- 
ions, with a dirt floor for the 
kitchen. It was an easy life for 
Aunt Mary, a.s she rai.sed the 
children, milking eight cows and 
helping in the farm work. There 
were no modem conveniences and 
the country was plenty rugged. 
W’hen the rains came, the kitchen 
become a quadmire and she did 
her rooking in a skillet over an 
open fireplace in the front room. 
She recalls the family had one 
newspaper to keep (hem posted on 
world affairs, the old Eastland 
Chronicle, now consolidated with 
the Eastland Daily Telegram.

In 1902, the Hearns derided to 
move into Carbon, where it would 
be more convenient for the chil
dren to attend school. Seven chil
dren had been bom to the union 
by this time. One was dead at 
birth and another died in infancy, 
however. The oldest child died in 
1923 and anotlier in 1942. An
other son, Ott, lives near Yellow- 
Mound, at present.

The years at Carbon were quite 
ones for Aunt Mary, and she re
calls the only excitement being 
when a house would bum up. In 
1934, her husband died suddenly 
while out in the garden. Pour 
years ago she moved to (he home 
near her son, north o f Eastland.

M’ ith completion o f remodeling 
the auditorium, a revival will be
gin Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. L  M. Chapman, pa.<- 
tor announced.

Rev. Chapman will conduct 
serx-ices Sunday, with the Rev. A. 
L. Jordan, pastor o f the Memorial 
Baptist Church in Baytown, to 
preach during the week. Sem-ices 
will be held twice daily at 9:30 
A. M. and 7:30 I’ . M.

An extensive remoldiifg prog
ram is underway at the church, 
which is expected to be complet-

Ranger Unleashes Terrific Attack 
To Bottle Up Eastland Mavericks

The Ranger Bulldogs didn’t seem to know it was Armis
tice Day, as they fired both barrels of their line and back- 
field to pulverize the Eastland Mavericks, 37-6. in a Dis
trict 8-A battle Friday afternoon on Maverick Field.

Traditional rivality between the two iromttiunitles 
brought out a capacity crowd of more than 3,000 persons 
in perfect football weather to see if the Mavericks could 
stop the conferent^e leading Bulldogs.
------- -- --------------  -a While outweighed an average

of nine pounds per man the clamy 
Bulldog eleven mainly used power 
plays to chaulk up the >-ictory, at
tempting only two passes. East- 
land, on the other hand, launched 
an aerial attack that never clicked 
sufficiently to really put them in 
the ball game

Eastland won the tou and e- 
lected to receive. .After the ball 
had gone over on downs, Jimmy 
Comacho advanced the ball down 
the field where Kenneth Williams, 
who starred for the Bulldegs, 
took the ball around right end for 
the first six points Hamrick’s 
kick for the point was not good.

The next Ranger TD came later 
in the first quarter, with Camacho 
running through the antire East- 
land team 51 yards Bill Young's 
conversion attempt faOed.

Early ui the sacond quarter, a 
.Maverick kick set up the next 
Bulldog touchdown, with Williams 
going around left end 44 yards. 
Conversion attempt failed. Bidance 
of the period was tee-saw- affair, 
with the Mavericks holding their 
own against the Bulldogs.

Followrng the halftime iiiter- 
raiuion, the Mavericks came back 
strong and showed the type o f 
football they are capable o f play
ing, when they set their minds 
to it. Ranger received the kick. 
A fumble renilted in an Eastland 
recovery on Ranger’s 11. Jimmie 
Spalding advanced the ball 8 
yards to the 8 Roy Smith took 
the pigskin an a hand o f f  4o the 
1 foot marker. Spalding went 
over the double stripes on a line 
buck. Edwin Aaron’s kick for the 
point was wide, making the score 
lianger 18, Eastland 6.

Minutes later, a Ranger touch
down was nullified and the Bull
dogs were assessed a IS yard 
penalty for clipping.

Alert Maverick guard, Glenn 
Hogan, received a fumble by 
Williams to give Ea.stland posses
sion on his 9 yard line. Williams 
retaliated to intercept an East- 
land pass on the Maverick’s 19.

In the fourth (quarter. Ranger 
ran o ff  with the bail game, run
ning up 19 additional points. W il
liams in the second play o f the 
quarter, went through left guard 
7 yards for a touchdown. Simp
son’s kick for the point failed.

The next Ranger TD was set 
up by Hamrick intercepting an 
E ^ la a d  pa.'s on the Maverick’s 
28. Two plays later, Hamrick 
passed te McKinney, who was 
hiding out in the end xone for the 
catch. Hamrick’s conversion at
tempt was not good

Next time i( was Williams to 
intercept an Eastland pass. Ham
rick hit Simpson this time in a 
9 yard pass to the xone. Simp
son kicked the point to make tiM 
.score Ranger 37, Esvstland 6.

One thing can be said, the 
Mavericks played good enough 
football that Coach Stubby 
Warden had to keep his starters 
out on the field throughout the 
game.

Rill Sikes ana Hogan were out
standing in the Eastland line. 
Dickie Evatt and I.arry Falls 
turned in some defensive work in 
the backfleld, Spalding tried hard 
on the offense, with his runs and 
passes. I f  the line had been gat- 
ting t)ieir blocks, he might have 
been able to tnin the tide.

s t a t is t i c s
Eastland Ranger
7 First Dawns 11
89 Yds. Gained Ruohing 212 
59 Yds. Gained Passing 74 

Yds. Gained Punting 
6 fei 169 I fo r 62
4 of 16 Interceptions 4 of 6 

Passes Completed 
2 for 20 Yds. Penalties 3 for 25

Move ton-milaa o f air express arc 
Gown today over the country’s 
scheduled air lines in one month, 
a toUl o f 2,190,898, than were 
carried the entire year o f 1938 
with 2,172,855 ton-miles, accord
ing to Railway Express.

ed within the next two weeks. The 
auditorium has been re-painted 
with the ceiling in white celotex 
and the walls in light lieige .and 
(laneling in brown. Seats, other 
furnishings and the floor has been 
revarnished. While work was un
derway on the auditorium, serv
ices were held in the church base- 
nvent. Other work underway in
cludes a new roof and rebuilding 
part o f the west wall.

W. G. Womack and Eddie Fre
nch will be in charge of music for 
the revival.

Krug Resigns-Chapman Believed 
His Successor

Undprsecretary of Interior Oscar L. Chapman, left, ap
pears to be in line to succeed Julius A. Krug, right, bb 
Secietary. Krug announced his resignation after a day <a 
denials by the White House that such a .stop was iminent 
(NEIA TelephotoaJ

Chief Calls Far Help
lAW RBNCE. Masa (U P ) —  

fire CTiief Edward A. Retelle 
summoned his own fire depart
ment when his automohilc eaught 
fire in front o f  hlB own tiooaa.

“ T M t R O C K rr*  
Is Easy Oa Tke F

Ca.
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Luxury Liner 
tnms Aground

ACAPULCO. Mex., Nov 12 
♦ UP)— The Luxury ship Corsair 
res aground near here today a f
ter hitting a rock but the owners 
reported that all 82 persons 
ab«»rd were safe.

Q . E. Skinner, vice president of 
Crui>e Lines, said that the 

ship stuck a rock 15 minutes af- 
ts f Waving .\capulco for Los An- 
g^es.

Re said the ship cleared the 
rock, but started taking on* water 
badly.

Capt. H. E. Nedden beached the 
ship a-ui put all 56 passengers 
and most of the crew o f 77 ashore 
in lifeboats.
■K skeleton crew was kept aboard 
tJis ship, which was said to be in 
no danger of sinking.

Skinner said it was not known

exactly what happened but be 
“ thought It might be a steering 
engine failure."

Skinner said the captain knew 
the waters “ perfectly”  and that 
It was a bright moonlight night.

The luxur>- ship, formery the 
yacht of the late J. P. Morgan, 
was on Its first trip o f the winter 
season from Loe Angles to .\cs- 
polco. In the summer, it piles be
tween Vancouver, B. C., and
Alaska.

The vessel had run aground 
er.ee before. In 1983 when Morg
an owned it. the vessel went 
aground in the Bahamas.

I Skinner said the passengers and 
crewmen were taken back to
Acapulco to await derisions on the 

! condition of the Corsair.
Skinner is a vice president of 

. Skinner-Eddy shipping firm of
! Seattle, which operates the Cors- 
. air.

Consnl-Geneial 
Reported Alive

WAw^HIMiTOV, Nov. 12 ( I P )  
Th ' cnbbled *iKntuie of Atiprui 
Ward today the I'niied
Slatv Its fir.'l dvfiiiite a^-urance 
that the Amencan cuiuauI i;cner- 
al surviNvd hi:* ^vlzulo by Chin- 
1 -e i'on '‘iiumst paitce in Mukden

‘ • 1. 4.
'V i.id, m .1 ,!ail -.imewliere in 

<'omnv.n'-t China, placeil his sig
nature on a leceipt lor food |iar- 
cels. Con inuni.-t auihoritles gave 
the receipt to the .American cor 
--U ate in Muk.ltn. The consulate 
in tuin 'i foiiiii'd \A a.shing'on.

r ' :it V as ih> firs diieo; word 
I-. ivc'l :ro.ii Wal'd since police 
aticstcd hi.-n a.'ii four of his staff 
■on Cl .i f le-uting up a Cilin- 
c.se w '.i |. ; .’ed'y wa.- dcmsnilii.g 
bi p.r' Ti..' ether four nrros!- 
cd -1 -igned rec 'iits tor
the fo ld  ta  ci-i left Pv tin' .Am- 
er cat. con ,i «t i staff.

Th 't ie r  uire-ted men were 
Ralph Uthbeig, Rochester, N. Y., 
Shiro Tatham, a Japanese-.Ameru 
can; and two Europeans hired in 
Mukden.

I United Sutes authorities in 
' Mukden as well as I tithe Chinese 
I Communist capital o f Peiping have 
I demanded that the arrested men 
i be fteed. The AmeiVcans also 
I have sought permission to visit the 
; five jailed men. Communist auth
orities have ignored the .Ameri
ca- protests and requesta.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Woman Caa Ortvw, Too
D.ANSVILLE, N. Y  (U P I— n 

the final road test o f the high 
school’s new automobile driving 
course. Ruth Pfuntner and Shir 
ley Del.ong each earned grandee 
of 95, and Cordelia Kysor came 
through with a 92. The be.«t male 
student. James Rodman, just 
scp.i. eied onto the honor list with 
a 90.

Orsgon and Washington pro
duced 29 jx-r cent o f U. S. lum
ber in 1945.

S o m e o n e  t o  JĈ m
ty IRENE LONNEN ERNHART c.ertA«. i«e«. NEA SCRytCC. INC

THF ffTORTi marrlac*
!• T%4 Deaeae kaa aalia^py*

af Us i'aMvav. Ua Jilted 
T*4 ■arrla^ JaM j 

LAs la •f«aa Tm4 a«ala. At Aral 
<fc#ra wars •maaaial AlAavltlass 

ArTlTaJ • ! (wtaa. Oala saA 
Pblll^. aaA a haaelais sAar«a«a. 
Am  akUaplas aaka^ wkaa Lis 

VaA a lak w ith  kar Caik«r*a 
lai& TsA. a tar«av AU«A««r* 
isAa faatkall plazav. karsMsa a 
tAAla atf Asaala wkaa ka la aaai
ka mast aaa Lla wkaa tkay waak 

tka aaaaa a*aa. TaA kAra a 
kABsa aaA tkaaa la a kaasawana- 
la^ Jaaar aaA aaa af TaA*a alA 
tmaas. Riak Haarta. alia alt !• 
lAAk la aa tka lartaa wkaa tkar 
ak»rkaat a eaarataatlaa aavaaa 
«ka kaU traa» tka aataarj* 

a a a
X X V I

teT 0 0  fte l PorTy lor Tod!" It 
im i U z ’f  v«tc*, buaky and 

low. " I  r«AUy do. Because It's my 
fault ba awrried Jeony to bagin
with."

"Bas he made up hia mind to 
a A  her for a dlvorcef" aonaaona

aaa i an
l i  Itiktit ;

tdl*! answer was not direct, but 
as well heve been. "He 
cant go on ter tha ract 

Ufe Ukt thial" aha lald. 
there was a Miort Mlence. Jao- 

e M  knees were trembling, and 
tlw am ly  Ut oursery epun ground 
her

"Don't you suppoae Mie knows 
he's not in lova with berT"

"O f courae!”  Lie exclaimed. 
fShe knew vary well ha wasn't In 
lova with har whan ba marriad 
her, but sha wae klways eraxy 
about bim."

*T suppoae now that hc'i really 
making money she'll be bmrd to 
get rid of."

"HeTl have to pay her off, 
naturally. She never did have 
anything befora eha maniad him. 
You know wbere she caoM from, 
grew up down there In the ratty 
nod of town. Her family didn't 
amount to anything."

Jenny couldn't bear any more. 
She brushed past Rick, out into 
the ball and fled down the bark 
stalf% her whula body bot and 
trembling.

(tick caught up with har at tha

foot of the stairs. "For heaven's 
sake Jenny, don't let a couple of 
cats upset you."
' "Oh Rick. I don't know what to 
^o or what to think."

One thing was certain. She 
couldn't rejoin the party. She 
couldn't face that barrage of smug, 
cynical faces.

“Why don't we go for a ride." 
Rick said. She turned to look at 
him, taw the compasaioa in bla 
eyea. He was the only real friend 
she had In the world. She nodded. 

• • •
r tT R Y T H IN G  added up. She 

bad been pretty stupid all 
along. Something bad cautioned 
IcT, even before sha had married 
him. Her heart bad told her that 
har osvn love arouldn’t be enough. 
But the hadn’t Ustanad to any of 
thoaa inner waminga. Tod didn't 
love bar. never bad.

Rick said anxiously at last "Jen
ny darling, )uat because L li Con
over says a thing, la no sign It's 
the gospel truth."

T  know what the truth Is, Rick." 
J «m y replied dully. "Things are 
not right and never have been, 
between Tod and me. And IPs— 
just like aba said. It— it can't go 
on."

“Oh Jenny, come on now," Rick 
protested.

"Pd like to go back. Tod’ll won
der where we disappeared to."

He turned the ear around. Jen
ny felt the clean fresh spring air 
blowing oo bar face.

All tha cart ware gone from the 
drive When they returned. Tod, 
hla face flushed, opened tha front 
door for them.

“Wafl, where on earth have you 
two been?" be said thickly. "Sure 
looked flna, your being gone to 
long."

Jenny walked past him, a cold 
flood of reaeotment Hting In her.

"You could at least have stuck 
around to say goodby to your 
guesta. It looked a bit odd the way 
you and Rick disappeared.'

Jenav whirled and faced him

furiously. "What diflerence doea 
It make!"

“What difference* It makes a 
great deal of difference. This party 
wasn't strictly for social reasons, 
you know. There were several 
people here that Liz thought could 
do a lot for me."

“L iz !" Jeiuiy flung the name at 
him. "Always Liz!"

"Oh, so that was It. Jealousy."
"No. that wasn't it!”  Jenny said. 

She would have liked to pick up 
something and tut bun with it. 
The rage that sprang through har 
was frightening. " I ’m not jealoua 
of Liz! I'm just disgust^ and 
sickened all the way through by 
the mess we’ve made. I’ve known 
all along that our marriage was a 
failure, but it took tonight to make 
me face it."

“Jenny!" Tod exclaimed. The 
words were full of shocked dis
belief. “ What’s come over you?"

"Just this. Tod. I want you to 
give me a divorce."

"A  divorce?" He stared at her 
stupidly, as though he couldn't 
quite believe be bad beard her 
•ay It.

"Ties, a dlvorcel”  A vague sort 
of relief replaced her anger now. 
It was u  though a long period of 
hidden tension were somehow 
ended. But Tod's next words shat
tered the relief as suddenly as It 
bad come.

"8o you can marry Rick?"
"No!" Jenny criad. “So that you 

can marry your precious Liz"
• • •

'J'OD turned away and fumbled 
In a small white porcelain box 

oo a table for a clgarat. He bt it 
carefully.

"1 don't understand w h a t  
brought this oo Jenny." His voice 
bad lost its thlcknaas now. "Some
thing must have happened tonight 
that I don't know about."

"Something did. Tod I realized 
tonight that you've never been in 
love with me. You've never gotten 
over Lis."

Tod still stood with bis back to 
her, smoking, bit big shoulders 
hunched. He didn't turn or reply 
immediitely. The silence was 
tense while Jenny waited vainly 
for him to deny her words.

(To Be CooUaued)

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
MATERIAL MEEDS

Call Us 

' NoChaige
For Dolitrering 
In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW  DELIVERY ECPUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER. WIRE, PAINTS, OILS AND BLTLDI:R'S HARDWAP.E 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

BY V. T. HAMLIN

w s u m p i

CEDARIZED CHEST

NO r j z  NexT iSCAL is 
\vdNU».T"lE A .-

XINS 1 5 " lP  TO  N EaO TIATE  ( '  ■ 4

A V'J.ION ' VE5. BUT IT

?iur<S.’ HE \%(TNT S&S'N
A  TT rOX'EE / .  _____ . -

USE IT _ ) th e  n e xt  V T3 G C  back ] TMAT vg lP  _WILL BE •' ,
T WE? 5*’Et» INCJE.>TC> th e  I  PtfETTy TEEWIFIC^'

eCCKEt .{ M 0 ?N ?4  '
\  PtET5PAM.'/x

I your old dtoner regard
less of age or moke when 
you buy the sensational

LEWYT

ME
, F.!='Ty <JI?AND 
F C « A  LECTUIEE 

I TOUR.’ IMAGINE

VACUUM^ KERRY DRAKE
CLEANER

7.95

1.25

down

w*«k

It** lik« MYiDf 124 JSI 
You K«t rid of your eld vecuum 
eteenor er e p^ohit You the •men* 
inf n«w Lewyt^he vecuuia cU*n«r 
with NO DUST BAG TO ELIPTIL

C ecil Holifield
eufl*

I  T « r  ReHren
I w d ik t W  tMflnMvU m W W  h w f t  f  ndar I  m4 LIMA «e«. jm  m w  *eosn m.

m _ _ _ _

I CIU.
^̂ HrpOBBl No ______

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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TIES LOOM IN DISTRICT 
RACES; LUBBOCK ON TOP

By United Pr«M
I’ampa, iOl 1 hso Auiitiii, ParU 

Highland Park, Marshall a n d  
Alice clinched at least ties fur 
their clas) AA district champion
ships last night, but the big news 
was Lubbock's close squeak a- 
painst Odesra and San Anton
io Jeffersuti't win over San An
tonio Tech.

A 7u yard sprint from scrimm- 
aip' late in the third period by 
Charley Williami and a vital ex
tra point by Bill Presley gave 
the touted Lubbock Westerners a 
7-6 victory over Odeasa before 
22,60b at Odessa. It virtually gave 
Lubbock the it-AA title, but the 
Westcrneia still have important 
Midland anu Brownfiald to brush 
wide.

Jefferson ousted Tech 20-13 
r a battle o f speed before 26,- 

in Alamo Stadium at San An- 
. tonio, but etiil has to meet its 
rt:aditional rival, Brackenridge, 
Xov 26 to lay claim to the crown. 
Brackenridge needs to win by 7 
or more pninti to keep Jefferson 
from the title.

Pampi virtually sacked up t',e 
1-AA title by beating Plainview 
dl 0.

El Paso Austin remained unde
feated i.n 4-A '  Lv d'iwn'ng E! 
Paso Bowie 4C-6.

Paris won the 7-A \ flag by de
feating Ga'neiville 13-7 a n d

Farmc, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

iiighland Park racked up ib: ninth 
liuigiit title by walloping .Mc

Kinney ;i2-(i in 8-AA.
.Mai shall ns lire 1 itself o f a tie 

for y-AA flag by defeating Long
view 19-0, while Alice did the 
same in 15-AA by trouncing 
Kingsville 50-6.

Abilene took the inside track 
to the 5-AA llii'r by beating 
Biowiiwood 48-0 vfbile Sweetwat
er upsi-t S.sn Ang“ ’o 27-14 to vir
tually knock that team out of the 
running.

The same was true for Breck- 
enridge ;n 6-AA as the Bucks 
downed Weatherford 26-7 while 
Mineral Wells bowed to Stephen- 
ville 27-19.

Lufkin and Conroa emerged as 
co-Uaders from a triple tie in 10- 
A A  as Lufkin defeated Nacog
doches 13-0 and Conroe blasted 
Bryan '5-6 to knock those two 
teams out o f tho running Conioi 
beat Lufkin 7-6 earl.ee in the sea
son.

Beaumont moved up as the lone 
challenger to Port Arthur’s 11-AA 
le.su b ’ i;e '"e.iti'{ .Smith I*a,k 
21-14 while Port Arthur kept pace 
with Lubbock, Wichita Falla imd 
Corsicana among the undefeated, 
untied by trouncing Port Neches 
51-7.

Galveston remained unbeaten 
in 12-AA, winning over Pasa
dena 28-7, while co-leader Bay- 
town ,'''a  ̂ • Freeport today.

Corsicana had plenty o f trouble 
with winless Ennis but managed 
to eke out a 14-0 passing victory 
in the mud. Temple remained un- 
benten inside the district by down
ing Waxahachie 33-18.

Austin remained the 14-AA fav
orite by beating Kerrville 14-0.

READY FOR THE BIG SHOW—Hubba Hubba Van 
Wells and Moslah Circus Chairman Marvin Mabry are 
here discussing plans for the 7th Annual Moslah Shrine 
Circus which opens in Fort Worth at Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum November 18. The all-professional show will 
feature famous acts from circuses In the United States 
and Europe.

ALVIN, BALLINGER F A U  
FROM UNDEFEATED PERCH

Farm Insurance -
Thi* it A foodl tim« of ftho yoor to chock up on your farm 
inturanco. Aro you adoquatoly inturod —  tho houto. barn, 
tooU, maebinary and otbor valuablo farm proportiao? You 
farmara knew tbara is no such ikinf as a partial loss in casa 
of firo. Wbon tha fira is orar, avorythinf is fona. Wa insura 
ararytking on tba farm oxcopt tbo asbaa. Don't dalay. Act 
•ow l

EARL BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, (InaaraBc* mbc* 1924) TEXAS.

BROWN’S S A M T O H

By UNITED PRESS
The fall o f Alvin and Ballinger 

from the undefeated, untied rank.s 
highlighted play in CIaa.s A 
Khoolboy football ranks last 
night, although a run o f upsets 
down through the la.st helped to 
both clarify and muddle several 
district races.

Alvin was upset by Aldine 13- 
7 to throw 26-A into a tie be- 
tw’een Alvin and once-beaten 
Webster, which defeated Cypress- 
Fairbanks 26-12.

Ballinger got out lighter, suf
fering only a 13-13 tie with Cole
man in a 7-A title game.

Meanwhile, the other unbeaten 
team came through. Dalhart stop
ped Dumas 40-12, Lefors beat 
McLean 41-20, Arlington stopped 
Terrell 34-14, Edna beat Karnes 
City 26-6, Uvalde stopped Pear
sall 40-0 and Del Kio beat Cystal 
City 34-6.

N e w Braunfels, Kaufman, 
Mexia and Leveretts Chapel were 
idle, Beaumont French , Bowie 
and Irv'in won Thursday night 
games, while Nederland fell from 
the list the same night.

Spur took over^the 3-A lead by 
defeating Ralls 29-0 while Co- 
Leader Floydada lost to Cro.sby-'

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Harlingen’s 16-AA title hopes 
I bounced upward at Edinburg fell 

before 'l i i i Henito 14-13 while 
Harlingen was idle.

San Jacinto stepped into undis
puted lead in the Houston City 
Confe>-uiice race at laiiniir kno. K- 
ed Tleaguii trom the unbeaten Int 
tied class 6-0. .San Jacinto plays 
Je ff Davis tonight.

Fort Worth Pa.sehal strengthen
ed its district lead by blanking | 
Poly 19-0.

ton 14-6.
Littlefield .sacked up the 4-A 

north crown by defeating LeveK 
land 20-13 while Slaton up.set 
Post 7-6 to win the 4-A south 
title.

Kotan took the 6-.L crown by 
downing Hamlin 7-0, while 
Ha.skell grabbed the C-A west flag 
by defeating Munday 46-14.

Ranger Clinched its 8-.\ title 
by walloping Eastland 37-6.

Archer City knocked Holiday 
out of the 9-A  lead with an 18- 
12 victory

Garland stayed in a tie with 
Iiwings for the 12-A lead with 
an 28, over Carrollton.

Clark.sville took the 13-A lead 
by downing Commerce 20-0 while 
Honey Grove dropped out of the 
lead when Farmersville won.

Mineola clinched a tie for the 
15-A crown by defeating Pitts
burg 44-13.

Cameron upset Rosebud 7-0 
to toss 21-A into a tie between 
these two clubs.

Lampasa, Burnet and Llano 
remained in a triple tie for the 
2?-A lead as Lampasas beat Mason 
27-0, Burnet stopped Fredericks
burg 26-0 and Llano beat Gold- 
thwaite 46-19.

Edna's defeat o f Karnes City 
gave that city the 28-A crown, 
while Freer took the 29-A flag 
by defeating Arkansas Pass 13- 
0.

Mission racked up the 30-A flag 
by beating Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
13-6.

Uvalda and Del Rio meet next 
week for the 32-A title.

IT*S THI TIMI FOR 
FRIENDLY VISITS
...rrs

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn’t get ŝi//r as mad about 

dirty clolhas once she discovers 
amazing Sanitone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappears— 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Saniiucie is just as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration —

vanish! N o  sign o f dry cleaning odorl 
Garments hold a better press loogcrl

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service. 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
South Seaman St. Phone 132

BY MACK WARREN
^s the tenors have been remin

ding u! for many years, only God 
can make a tree . . but the next 
best thing is to plant trees. Down 
Argentina way property owners 
have been ordered to plant a cer
tain number of trees on their 
land. There are plenty of areas 
in the U. S. where the same idea 
could be used to a good advant
age. The trees improve commun
ity looks, help to hold soil and wa
ter, and make homes-for birds 
and animali . . , apart from their 
cash value. Yea, a regular tree
planting campaign would improve 
the face o f America, but we don’t 
want a dictator tailing \i/ to do 
it . . .  or elsa.

l.et’a turn the water on at the 
Memorial Fountain on the Court
house lawn. Mrs. Samuel Butler’a 
article In the Telegram Thursday 
told us the original purpose of the 
fountain, when it was built in 
1919, was not to be a tombstone, 
but to serve a drink to the thirsty 
that passes its way.

A Chica.n;o University atomic 
scientist declares the earth is get
ting hotter. A fter reading news
paper headlines. . , we’ve got an 
idea he’s about right. It may be 
some time before you drive a car
that runs on atom power. S| pro- 

ithtect your gasoline model with reg
ular service at W ARREN MOTOR 
CO., 306 K. Main St., phone 616. 
I f you threat he right, your car 
will give good performance for a 
I'ong, long time.

, . .  Tima fo r  
a tXTRA COMFMT 
•  EXTRA 5CENK REAUTY 
a EXTRA CONVENIENCE

by GREYHOUND
Autumn-paintad acanary... 
mild, crisp waathar. . .  un- 
CTowdad hotels and raaorta 
— all combine to make Fall 
the ideal Take-a-Trip Tima. 
And it’s so easy, lo  conven
ient, so low in cost by com
fortable Greyhound Super- 
Coach.

UTRA SAVIN«S,T0OI

Dallas _________   $2.55
Ft. Worth ......    1.90
Abilene ...................... 1.15
El Paso ...*_................ 9.75
Cisco .....   25
Odessa ...................... 4.35

On* Wmr^^hm XT .T T n  
» t 4 EXTRA SsTk^ on Rd. rnpc

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
U4 N. Lamar Pho« 84

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

By United Press
C'u . Doable-.4 

1 .4 A
P.iiiipa 31, riatnview 0.
2- .\A
Wichita F.-.ll.-. 36, Childiea.< II. 
Vcinoii (>, Giaham 0.
3- A A
. uLbjck 7, Ode.-, a 6.
L: meta 25, Brownfield U.
■l-AA
HI Paso Austin 46. El Paso 

llow'ic 6.
.'■■-A A
Abilene 48, Brownwood 0. 

"weetwater 27, Sun Angelo 14.
 ̂ 6-AA
Prccki n; idg 26, Weatherford

Stcph'nville 27, Mineral Wells
IP

7- AA
Pari.s 13, Gainesville 7. 
Sherman at Bonham, postpon- 

•'d b« cause of rain.
Deni.*on 33, Greenville 7.
8- AA
Hiahland Park 32, McKinney 6. 
Grand Prairie 56, Sulphur 

Springs 6.
9-AA

Mr.rshall 19, Longview 0. 
Texarkana 14, Hendereon 0. 
Tyler 14, Kilgore 6.
Gladewater 48, Electra 6.
10- AA
Lufkin 13, Nacogdoches 0. 
I ’ale.'tine 20, Jacksonville 0. 
Conroe 35, Bryan 6.
11- AA
Port .Arthur 54, Port Neches 7. 
Beaumont High 21, Beaumont 

South Park 14.
Orange 41, Cleburne 20.
12- AA.
Galena Park 25, Texa.s City 0. 
Galveston 28, Pasadena 7.
13- A A
Waco 33, Hillsboro 0.
Templi- 33, Waxahachie 18. 
Cor.'icara 14, F.nnie 0
14- -VA
.Austin 14, Kerrville 0.

WHERE THE COAL COMES F R O M -T h e  map above, based on 
data from the U. S. Geological Survey and the Bituminous Coal 
Institute^ spots an the known coal reservea of the United States. 
The a w  leading states jn bituminous coal production are sketched, 
with their percentage fit the total U. S. p i^uction in 1948. TTheae 
t m  acconnUrl fur ever 80 per cent of the total coal auoed la *  year.

Friona 12, Anton 6.
Happy 41, Estelline 0. 
Springlake d P rla rw F l (A 
Vega 6, Groom 0.
LitUeiiUd 20, Levellaud 13. 
.-v-'iiiiuo e 14, D< liver Ci.y 0. 
Albany 43, Throckmorton 7. 
liojcoo 19, Snjiler 0.
Cloiado Guy .'8, .VIeikel 0. 
ll-lan 7, Hamlin

2.1, A-peru.uiit 0.
K -in ■ .-tur 45, Cro-» Plaim- 14. 
Ira 27, Blackwell 7. 
l aliingftr 1.’!, Coleman 13, (t ie ) 
11.ady 0, W,n ejK 0.
I an I 37, kao-latid 6.'tj 
III! i.iH- .72. r>> Ia?on fl.
Ila kf'l 46, .Monday 14.

rchci 18. Holliday 12.
Iowa Park 6", Chillicothe 20. 
.“-llatoi^ 7, Post 6. 
lihng'.oi' 14, Terrell 14. 
.Morton 31, Muleshoe 0. 
O'Li.nncll 1 8 , Tahoka 8.
Cluu 'e 7, Spoarnnan 6. 
Jacksboro 84, Newcastle 6.
\;. --na l l ,  Decatur 6.
Alcila 6,Keller 0.
.'̂ a nt Jo "8, Era 0 
Bridgeport 6, Alvord 9. 
liirdville at Plea.sant Grove 

cancelled.
Dimmitt 27, Spade 0.

Victoria ’ 1, jail. ii. 7 
Corpu.- Ch. ia;i 23, ilouatcn .Mil- 

by 19.
16-AA
Alice 59, Kingsville 6.
16 A A
San Benito 14, Edinburg 13. 
.McAllen 12, Brownsville 6. 

C.ty Confarsnee
Lalla .1 Forest 32, North Dalian

6.
Fort Worth Pa.vchal 19, Fort 

Worth Poly 0.
Houston Lamar 6, Houston Rea

gan 0.
San .\ntonio Jefferson 20, San 

Antonio Tech 13.
Other Results.

Phillip.-: 39, Hereford 6. 
Dalhart 40, Dumas 12. 
Shamrock 26, Wellington 6. 
Canyon 40, Perryton 6. 
Clarendon 20, Memphis 6. 
Lefors 41, .McClean 20.
White Deer 20 , Canadian 0. 
Olton 19, Hale Center 8. 
Whiteface 25, Cooper 13.

Silverton 24, Kre.->» 20.
.'lew Deal 26, Petersburg 0. 
Meadow 46, Friendship 7. 
Turkey 20, Lakeview 0. 
Seagraves 38, Miles 0.
Tulia 13, Abernathy 7. 
Cre.-byion 14, Floydada 
Lockney 19, Paducah V. 
Spur 29, Ralls 0.
•An on 30, Stamford 0. 
Panhandle 38, Stinett 13.

6.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 

Connellce Hotel'

N ow is the time to get ready 
—for getting the most fun, 

the most use out of your Buick. 
in the months ahead.

Ouick-trigger starts, that is, A  
lively, quiet motor—a chassis 
that rides you in lazy comfort, 
witliout squeaks.

And remember that with the 
days getting shorter you’ll want 
your lights bright and “ on the 
beam.” Roads will be wetter— 
so be sure your tires have good 
safe treads, and your brakes 
are adjusted for smooth gentle 
stopping.

Skilled in the special care of 
Buicks as we are, knowing 
your Buick and the factory- 
engineered methods of keeping 
it always at its best, we can 
give you all this surely and 
inexpensively.
Drive in th is  w eek. Time’s 
coming w hen we’ll be crowded 
with rush orders — and it’s 
easier to give you the best 
ser\ice in a hurry when our 
schedule is open. Just tell us 
you want our quick but 
thoroughgoing checkup oo all 
the points listed below. Leave 
your Buick in our hands, and 
our special brand of Buick 
care will relieve you of any 
car-worries in the coming 
winter months!

I

preparedness
checkup

NOW

UNOINB
Ad|M$t volv« top^t cWoronCB 
0«an  ond r»-oil oir ci*on«r 
Oi«ck •! Altvr
AdjMt corbvr«tor for b««t economy 
Tighter eylmdf hood 
Droln. cooling 
Impoct aN hotot, Hght*n iointi 
Dotormino ontlfroox* roguiromonti

lONinON'ELECTRICAL
Ooon, odjuRt dlffrfbutor points 
Tlmo fonlfion for pook porformonco 
Ooon ond 'OfOt tpork piug»
Chock bottory—roMI->c<oon off corroilow, 

coot torminois
Chock gonorofor briMhos, chorging rofo 
Ch*ck hoodiighf oBgnmont ond brightnott

Bopy^ CHASSIS
FW ttoorfng goer houilgg wfth h/brlcont 
Impoct ond pock front whool boorlngs 
inspoct front brofcot 
Chock cor Hootor for wlnfor mo 
Chock stoorlng elignmont 
iwmpor-tO'bvmpor LUtfflCARL kiclwd- 

Ing trooMo-provonting ktopocfloil

LroTorinino onriTrooio rogoiromorm ^  m

Muirhead Moior Company
304 W- Main Eastland P h o t m  H J t



By P*ll(y Matlock 
Xbc Olden backetball teami 

played Scranton teama Friday i 
niaht, Nov. 8. The Olden boyt - 
won orer Scranton boys by the 
score l i t  to 14. The Olden j 
girl- lost to Scranton by the score 
of 4 1 to 25. I

In pamea with Oordon Monday ' 
night, Nov. 7 both of Olden ! 
teams were victorious. with 
the boys winning

The ba.aketball boy* received 
their warm-up suits on the same 
day. They are Mack and gold Sat
in and very' nice.

The Halloween carnival wa.- a 
wonderful sucre** and we wish to 
express our appreciation and 
thanks to everyone that attended 
and took part in it, which made 
it such a success.

Tommy Kdwards and I.ettie 
Fat" Taylor won the race for king 
and pueen o f Olden High School. 
Congratulations to you both.

The Olden school library re
ceived several good books last 
week. We, the students, apprec-

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

^  Hamburgers 
P  Soft Drinks 
^  Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

, Lucky lady! Lois Wilson, the 
current .Mra. Aldrich on the 
A ld r ich  Family Television 
ahow, ia well on her way to 
owning a beautiful new home 
freeaer. She is shown tacking 
up her twentieth label from a 
package ol Birds Eye frosen 
foods. Ph ileo  dealera will 
^ 'to r  20 Birds Eye labels as a 
120 payment on the purchase 
of cither one of two modela 
of their home freezer. This 
offer win stand until Dec. 3. 
The labels, each carrying a 
one-doliar value, can be taken 
from any Birds Eye product— 
peaa or strawberries, frying 
chickens or French fried pota
toes, ocean perch or orange 
mice concentrate. '

First pictures of Bogota, Columbia, after a state of seige was imposed by Presi
dent Mariano Ospina Perez show armed military stjtiada patroling the streets of the 
capital of the little republic. (NEA Telephoto)

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said generally clearing 
skies would spell the and o f brief 
rains which struck sevaral point* 
yesterday and last night

However, a cold mas* of air 
moving in the wake of yesterday’s 
front was expected to plunge 
temperatures tonight to as low 
av 24 to 32 in the Panhandle and 
South Plains and 2S to 32 in the 
upper Red River Valley. Readings 
of 30 to 88 were predicted for the 
reat o f the state.

As the cold air moves out of 
Texas tomorrow, warmer weath
er is expected to return, the 
Weather Bureau reported.

Oalhart recorded the overnight | 
low temperature of 28, Several 
other Northwest Texas points re
ported readings in the 80's. 
Brownsville had the high minimum 
o f 71 degrees.

Yesterdsy, the mercury hit 88

at Laredo for the high maximum 
reading, while El Paso reporUd 
the low temperature of 61.

STEEL STRIKE SETTLED; 
COAL DEALINGS LAGGING

By United
Th^ bijr 1 **y tee! .'tnkt 

mte it very much.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Show Nifhtly 
Rain or Fair

SAT. NOV. 12

DCAOWOOD CITY.7. i« the roaring days of 
WHd BIN Hickok and General Custer!

wHk ROBERT STACK  
ANN RUTHERFORD
Ibclard Oia. Frances Farmer

Irad Crawfmd '

Visit Our Snack Bar And 
Try Our Delicious Hot Dogs.

vir.uxlly end< .1 ,uday but settle- 
nunt lagged i »  tiie coal
di.-put* government offici.'ils 
cave John L. Lewiii back the snub 
he iiandtd -bui: earlier in the 
week.

With the giant I ' S. Steel Corp. 
.,aii Inland Steel signed up for 
pen-iim and insurance benefits, 

I CIO president Philip Murray pre- 
I dieted that "as far a* tonnage and 
i iiainpoaer are concerned, 90 per 

•ent of the indu-try aould be back 
: in operation Monday, 
i The now famous “ peace of 

Bethlehem," the pension a n d  
I welfare agreement with Bethle- 
, hem .Steel Corp., that first crack-

BE READY FOR

ed the industry's united front a- 
gainst CIO steelworkers’ demands, 
has resulted in agreements with 
firms producing 80 per cent of the 
nation's steel. That figure includ
ed r .  S. Steel's 32 par cant

But it appeared that only gov
ernmental action could prevent 
the United Mine Workers from 
carrying out their threat to strike 
again on Nov. 80.

Lewis' of.'er to meet with “ any
body” who could “ contribute’’ to 
a coal settlement wa.s answered by 
federal mediation director Cyrus 
Ching with an abrupt statement' 
that “ I don't plan to do anything 
in the coal situation before Mon
day.”  and, he- added, he wasnt 
sure he’d take any action then.

That was almost the same treat
ment Lewis gave Ching Thursday 
when he curtly declined to attend 
a mediation meeting with mine

owners assembled by the media
tion director in Washington.

Lewis appeared to lie sticking 
to hii demands for higher pay, 
shorter hours and a boost in con
tributions to the mine welfare 
fund which, he said, would cost 
the industry 30 to 85 cents fur 
every ton o f coal mined.

Although coal and steel were 
being prodaeed as rapidly §s pos
sible, the effects o f t V  8»in 
strikes were still hurting indus- 
try.

More than SO.OOO workers were 
idled in the automobile industry 
because o f steel shortages and a- 
bo'it 27,000 more were threaten
ed with lay-offs because their em
ployers did not expert to receive 
steel shipments in time to restore 
stock piles to normal.

Dial Y ew  Ligkl* Aad Save A L ife  j

Judge Coases Across

MEMPHIS, Tenn. fTT»)— When 
Judge Harry Adams heard a juror 
whisper that his honor was chew
ing tobacco and “ didn’t even of
fer us any," he pulled out his piu| 
and pass^ it around.

Park and Cat Wall
MEMPHIS, TENN. (U P )—  

Kennedy Veterans Hospital is lo
cated at Park and Getwell Ave
nues.

READ THE CI.ASSIF1EDS

One-Day Service
Plus Free Ealergeieaet

B ring  T o u r Kodak F ilm  To

SHULTZ STVDtO
E A S T L A N D

NEW

Intenpring MaHtesies I

New mattress m a d e  
from your old mattress. 

All mattresses layer- 
built.

Trade in your old mat
tress on a now inter

spring mattrees.

918 West Commerce SL

Play Sofe, Always

( f S i  A  U R P !

JOY Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

SUN.—MON. NOV. 13-14

b o b  HOPE;
D O R O TH Y

LAWOUR

THESE PR IVAH  D H Ea iV ES  
ARE A PUBUC 

MENACE!

Torpoulint give 9ukk protection 
from sudden roin for poul)r> 
or livestock, building materials, 
seed, fertilizer, and horvested 
crops en route to market.

There ore uses on the form for 
tarpaulins every day. Moke sure 
you hove enough torps for quick, 
portable shelter whenever and 
wherever you need it.

T O D A Y -TA K E
HOME A TARP

•

Grimes Bros.
300 W, Commerce Pho. 620

Longer, Heavier, wtth 
Wider Tread

the Mg car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
riding-comfort, road-steadiness 
and safety.

Fisher Body Styling 
and Luxufy

with smooth, graceful curves, 
new interior richness and such 
extra luxuries as Push-Button 
Door Handles.

Center-Point
Steering

with control centered between 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-ease with minimum 
driver fatigue.

O n ly  o n e  lo w -p r i c e d  c a r  

b r in g s  y o u  a ll t lie se
EXTRA VALUES

Flslier UnIsteel Body 
Construction

svith steel welded to steel above, 
below and all around you for 
the highest degree of solidity, 
quietness and safety.

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLO TH IN G  

Jimmie -------  Noble

World's Champion 
Velve-in-Head ingine

the extra efficient power plant 
with the valve-in-nead design 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry.

5-Inch WIda-Basa Rims, 
plus Low-Prassura Tiros

the widest rims in the low-price 
field—plus extra low-pressure 
tires—for greater stability and 
riding-comfort.

. . .  and ifs the
LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

Curved Windshield with 
Fonoramlc Visibility

supplying all that extra vision 
which means extra safety in 
driving with a fuller, freer view 
all about you.

Extra Economical 
to Own and Operote

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for Chevrolet 
is America’s most wanted motor 
car—new or used!

Ceiti-Safa 
Hydroulk Brakes

more outstanding than ever be
fore with new Dubl-Llfe Rivet
less brake linings that last up 
to twice as long.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Seles—CHEVR OLET— Service

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44


